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Spealc ne Mh. A kindly %vrn
Wili nevcr leave a sting, bchitd;

But Oh! to breathe eacb tale wve'te licatil,
lie far boeaall a noble mind.

FOI i ft a bctier sSctisL soivn,
D3y chooig thus the better plan;

Then Oh! if uile Cood be knowvn,
Lct's speak cf ei thse best we can.

fhive mie thse hetut that fain would bide--
Would Ia apother'e fiait, efface,

Hrow casi it ploaaua ima Pride,
To provo htsmanity but bues 1

)jo, let us seec i Millier mode.-_
A higher estimate in mati;

D3e eamest in the aearch of gooti,
Andi speak of adl the best we cati.

Then speakno ill; but lculent be
Te othera' failinga as your own.

if you ame thse fiat a Ibisît te see,
Be not thefirat to make it known.

ror lifei l but a pa.sing day;
No tongue ciii tell how brie! the span.

'yhen Oh! thse litile time ire atay,
L~et'a speair of ail the beat ire cia.

IMME MIOXAIT'U Cà=,,

Front Mie Nèeo York Recorder.

Below is the capy of a latter received a
feir months sinca frora Rer. Nathan Brown,
inisaionary to Assama. It is furnisheti for
publication for the reason tbat the subject
of it bas been ane cf interest to very nlany,
tand involved in soea fittie uncertainty.

J. x. S.

SwusAaon, Jana. 20, 1852.

My nrAÂ Bitornu%-Atording ta your

Tequeit, I send yon 8p exact eopy of the
'by iuar 'CRIl' I wssrt published

'yme inteVermont Tclegrapb, in the
ycar 1831, under thea *Jel of «The Mis-
ésonary.", 1 iroto thse article wirhle nt
Wilhianis College, atbout the yeî- 1826, aud
forwarded, it ta tbsetdir of thse Baptist
Magazine, in %teon, but it iras flot InsertEd.
.&frer publishing it in the Telegrapli, 1 did
pxot notice that Iit s copied in any of thse

exchanige papers; but some timea fterwarjs
il fere that kt had' lacs quoted in fll at

tlic end of an article written by a studaent
of Princeton; nnd 1 balieve kt ias by means
'of titis article flint rte place first acquired
attention. It lins becnanttribted ta various
parsons, nnd wns claimed by a bite esteemeti
mlissionary brother for bis first iife, on the
ground of ils been found among lier paliers
Afer lier death; but I amrn ot aware thont
an- individuzzl besides my-seîf lias ever pro-
fessed to be the irriter. lThe question of
ituthiorship is, hoivever, ona of littie couse-
quence, and one to which I would flot refer
except for the purpose of removing a v'ery
disagreeable imputation.

Týhe piece lias been sadly dlsfigured by
varions aiteratians, but it is nearty correct
as publislied in the second edition of the
Judson Offcring. In that edition, however,
à4r ev u frs~ and home," la altered

1 amn much picascd 'with the manner in
wlîich the words have been set ta music, in
tha form of a chant, which 1 had the privi.
lege of heariug a few wceks ago froin aur
newiy arrived missionary friands.

Your nifectionate brother,
N. BI3io.

My sot is net t rest. Therecornes a atrage
Andi secet wiriper to my spirit, like
A dream of niight, that tele me 1 amn on
Enchanteti ground. Why live i here 1 Thc vows
0f Ccd are on me, andi I may flot stop
Té play' with shadows, or pluck carthly floiers,
Till 1 my work bave donc, andi rendereti up
Accoiînt. The voice of my deparled Lord,
di G, teands ail nations," front the Eastern world
Cornes on the night air, anai awaiccs my tar.

Andi I wili go. I may ne iongcr dosnbt
To give up friends, andi home, andi idie hopes,
Andi every tie tltat binds my heart
To thee, my country! Why ahoulti I regard
Erth's littie store cf borrowed sweets t I sure
Have had cnough cf bitter in zny cup
To uhow that neyer iras it Hia design,
Who placeti me here, that I shoulti live in case,
Or drink at pieasure's fountain.

11encefbrth, then,
It matters not if storm or sun.%hine lac
bly earthly lot; bitter or aweet my tup;
1 oniy pray, Ccd fit mec for the work;
God make nie holy, andi my spirit nerve
For the aterf hour of strife. Let me bût lieuw
Taierc is an aras unseen tbat hoitis me up,
Au eyc that kindly ivatclîes all nîy path,

Till 1 my weanj pilgrimage bave done-
Let me but knowv I have a Friend that waits
1*o wclcorne me ta glory, and 1 !Gy
'ro trendi the dark and death-fraugbit îvilderness.

Andi wlien I corne to strctch i m for the last,
Ini unattendtd agony, bencalh
The cocoa's shade, or lift my dying cyca
Frorn .Afric's burning santi, it will be sweet
'rthat 1 have toilcd for other %vuilds than this:
I kiiow I shall feel happier than to die
On sofler bW. Andi if I aitoulti reach beaven-
If one that bath se dceply, darkly sinneti-
If anc îhom ruin andi revoit have helti
With such a fearful grasp--if oue for whorn
Satan has struggied as hie bath for me
Shoulti ever reach that blissflil ahore, oh, howV
Tis heart wit! giaine with gratitude andi love!
And through the agea of etertil years,
Thus saveti, my spirit never ahi» repent
That toit andi sufiering once wcre mine below.
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WOIX TO lm I10NE...B WROM 1

M8iake full proof of thy ministry."1

Tbarc is 'wark ta bc done for God'id'
Canada. Thore arc godly men wlio *m
do this work; and thore is littie time to'
Jasa until it bc accomplisheti. The pres*nt'
ministers in the Regular Baptist cliurclhes
in this country, arc under compulsion to
make full praof of their nainistry, ia rte la-
bours of the Home Mission field; or, admtit
honestly thair inability for ils sery1ces
Tbey are to feed the flock over wluich the
Holy Ghost hath made themn ove M*&rs, îî'ot'
with the current traditions af sibtj.,* tir
the flg-leaves of sectarianism; buth
fruits of that failli which is the git tif God
piaxitec in the soi of the beIlcëdz. This

eifltapcn evexy faculty of the s3e1 to sec
<10dm te Qciptütrés, ln the diiministra

tioxi of the cross of Christ î feel andi
know the tcalfties of eteritity the *alue of
the soul lost, the worth of gei suni saved.
From. titis source the yinter ib-ds the
cburch of Christ, suited to their differtint
conditions sud attairnents in grace. This
spring ln the heart gives deep rooted byrn-
pa.h3 and unwearied.energy in preaciing
the gospel ta sinners ini season and out of

lscasen. The daily exercise of this gift


